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CONTAINED I{lGH EXPLOSIVE FIRING FACILITY (CHEFF)*
H. L. Stacy, W. L. Scilz and Jerry Wackerle
Los Akunos Nafional Laboratuy
GKOUfJ M-7, MS P952
LQs Alamos, NM 87545
Michael Polcyn and Edward Espmza
Sou[hwesl Research Insli[u[e
P. O. Drawer 28510
San Antonio, Texas 78209-1128
A cylirv!rica] vessel capable of totally crmiaining lhc products and shrapnel rcsul[ing from [he dc[orm[ion
of 10 kg of TNT (or cquivnlent) has bceql designcrl and built by Sou[hwcsI Research Ins[im:e for and
according [o Ihe requirements of the De[ona[ion Systems Group (M-7) of Los ifliunos Nmional
Laboratory. The VCSSCIis 6. O-m long by 3,6-m diamc[er and is nmnufaclurcd of S()-mm (clliplicirl end
c;lps) and 38-mm (cylindrical walls) Ihick high -slrcng[h steel (1lY- 100). IT-Ic cylindrical walls of the
vessel are lined wilh I?-mm thick rcplirceable s[cel plwcs for shrnpncl prolcc[ion. The Ilcmr is made of
s[cc.1-covered rxmcrcIc. Tcn large.ir~rlure (254 mm) op[ica[ pofis arc av~iilnblc for illslnrmcnla[ion and
four porrs are provided for cabling and plumbing. Two q~’nlifying detonation [CSISof 8.8 kg of C-4
explosive (c{luivnlcn[ [o 10 kg TNT) hnve shown Ihal Ihc n~ilxinlurn strnin prmh ccd is Icss [ban 78% of
[he elastic lilni~, The VCSSCIis installed in a convcncd outdoor firing fncilily [h,l[ hns been modified 10
include irn insulntcd md hcmd rnctal building [o house the vessel ml mhli[ion:d inslr~llllcllt:ltion, A
compulcr-lxiscd syslcm for data acquisition, firing cmlml, and [hc moniluring, of VCSSCIresponse is
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with Southwest Research Instim[e [o design and
fabrica[e a cylindrical vessel capable of totally
containing LIIC producls and shrapnel resulling
from the detonation of 10 kg of TNT (or
equivalent). Certain requirements were specified
by M-7, such as ten large-aperture (254 mm)
op[ical ports, four ports for cabling
and
plumbing, and Iimi!ations on [he physical size
and weigh[. Southwest
Research
lnstilute
dcsigntx.1 a 68 metric-ton VCSSCItha[ is 6.O-m long
by 3,6-m diameter manufactured
of 5C.mm
(cllip[ical cnd caps) and 38-mm (cylindrical
wil]ls) thick high-strenglh steel (HY-1OO). The
cylindrical walls are lined wi[h 305-mm square
tiles that arc made of 13-mm [hick neoprene
covered with 13-mm thick steel for shrapnel
pro[cc[icm, as seen in Figure 2. The tiles are
bollcd ICI[hc inside walls of [he VCSSCIand are
designed to be replaced when ncccssary. A 2.1-m
by 1.2-m duor Iocimxl in onc of the cllip[icid end
caps prnvidcs fo[ easy rccss. The Inrgc physicrd
size. of fhc door prcvcn[: [he VCSSCIfrom being
considered a confrned sp:icc. Air circulation in
and out of [he vessel is provided through two
152-mln diwnctcr mhcs with but[erfly val-~cs on
cnch iubc. An R5-m~/rnin fnn on Ihc cxhm.rst lube
provides circulation of fresh air through [he
VCSSCI;Ind removes pnr[iculrr~c mailer from
cxll:~us[in~ g:iscs by using I IIWA flltcrs.

Blasl loads in the vessel consisl of bo[h a
shock loading phase and a quasi-sm[ic gas loading
phase. The quasi-static load is predicted wilh
confrdcnue using empirically-based data [ I]. The
shmk loading phase is much more difficult 10
predict because of the reverberation of shock
waves within the vessel. Therefore, the shock
loading was predicted using a combination of
blast predic[ivc methodologies and explosion [esl
dala from a similar vessel. Similarly, the
response of most of the smuc[urnl components to
the blast loads was calculated using simple singledegree-of-freedom
dynamic response methods.
However, the response of the door, door frame,
elliptical end cap, and cylinder (in lhe axial
direclion) are coupled and, [bus, required a more
complicn[cd mulli-degree-of-freedom
dynamic
analysis to predict the rcspmse.

TESTING
M-7 required [lint three air leak t-sts md two
10-kg TNT-cquivdcnl
explosive
ICSIS be
coIIducIcd 10 qualify the vessel for acceptance.
To confirm the design pmametcrs and check Ihe
rnanufrrcluring
process, Sou[hwc:t
Resewch
lnslilute implcmcntcd
addiliomd
Ics[s thal
included a hydruslalic, SCW!rill IOW pressure ;Iir.
nnd addi[ionnl small -sc:dc cxplusivc [csts. All [tic
testing, thus far, lms mkcn plnce N the Southwest
Rrsmrch Insti[mc I_:lcili[y in San Antonio, Tcxm.
A;] tcs[s w:’rc Im]lliturcd usirq; strnill p,:mfirs,
plcssulc ~,nll~:rs, {Iisl}lnccnlrnt ~,;IllficS, :Ind
lllrf Ill(K”olllllcs.
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blast pressure giruges, three displacement gauges.
and two thermmouplcs were used for each lest.
Three of [he blast pressure gauges were located
in areas where high pressure was indicated by
standard blast pressure calculations [2], one
gauge was located in the center of the elliptical
end cap (opposile the door) and [he other twu
gnugcs were in the cylindrical wall. on opposite
sides of the vessel and in a vertical plane wi[h the
explosive charge. The last blast pressure gauge
was Iocatcd in a low pressure area and used for
comparison with the other blast pressure gauges.
Strain gauges were lI>cir[cd in areas that included
most of the geometrically differen[ regions of the
vessel, wi[h a high crmrxn[rntion of gauging in
arcirs of grcatcsr calcul:ltionirl urrccrtainlies, such
m Ihc nrca where the door frame inlcrsecls Ihe
cllip[icid
cnd cirp (SCCPigurc 2).
The hydrostatic tcs[ invo]vcd filling [he vessel
with approximnlcly
50 ml of wa!cr and then
gradually pressurizing it 10 Ihc 5.4-MPa rlcsign

pressure. Measurements of strain for several
previously determined pressures were cornp,arcd
10 the predicled values. The hydrostatic test also
checked [he intcgtity of the vessel’s cons[ruc[ion
before the steel-covered concrete floor was
installed.
llre air leak Iesls consisted of pressurizing the
vessel to I.1 MPa tiild verifying, over a four
hour pericxi, Ihal all observed pressure changes
were [empcrature induced. A total of [hrce air
leak Iests were performed, one before any of “he
explosive tests and one after each uf the two
qualifying explosive tcsls.
All cxperimentirl measurements were in good
qycemcn[ with calculated values. Table I gives a
summary of mcasurerl peak nmplitm!es ob[ained
from the explosive Ies[ing. Considcriug ench
specific gcome[ry, [he highc st stress calculated
from the measured strains w. s ICSS [hen 78% of
[he elaslic limit (690 MPtr) uf the SICCIused. The
fac[ thnt there were no air Icaks ilf[~r Il~c Iargc

Table 1. Summary of McmIIIcrJ I’cnk Arnplitudcs for Explosive TcsLs
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test dcmonstra[ed that the seals, gaskets, and the
port glass will wi[hs[and the pressures and shocks
of mul[iplc full-scale experiments.
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experiments and the encroachment of civilization
on what were once remote firing sites. when
CHEFF comes on line in late 1993, it will give
lhe Detonation
Syslems
Group (M-7) an
invaluable tool for explosive experimentation
that will not only be cost effective but also
environmentally friendly.

The vessel is installed in a ccnverted outdoor
firing facility [hat has been modified to include

m insulated and heated metal building to house
the vessel and additional instrumentation. The
outdoor firing sile was built in the mid 1950s and
had a small load limit of 2 kg, dicra[ed by the
proximi[y of other inhabited structures [3], With
[hc nddi;ion of [hc VCSSCIto [hc firing si[c, the
load limit WM increased from 2 kg to 10 kg
wilhout
endangering
the olhcr inhabited
s[ruclures and acn.mlly decreasing [he sound Ievcl
ii[ Ihcsc s[ruc[urcs.
As a part of lhc renovation
the c]cc!ricnl scrvicc WM brough[ up 10 modem
code by a rmmplcte rewiring of [he firing
silt, Ilis rcmw:~linn has made C}lEFF a clcnn
mmlcrn fmilily in which to comluct explosive
cxpcrill]cnls.
A c.onqm[cr-based control syslm is currcn[ly
under dcvclopmcm.
‘Illis syslcm will no[ only
and operating
mmti[or [hc VCSSCI pcrformnnce

c[m[l[)ls, lmt ii will also bc ml in!cg,ral pwt of the
tl;l[:l-~:llhcring
c:lp;ibililics
of the firing si[c :u]d
[or Ihc firing
ill!crl(lck lllljl]it{)rillg
syslcm
cttlltrt)ls,
‘1’hc [1:11:1-~a!hcrin~: C:ipullililius
of
(‘1 llll;l: illcludc.
hut nrc m)[ Iilni[cd I(}, I;lscr
v[.l~lcilllrlly
C,ll)illlllilics [4 ], (Ilgilill (mcillos(”()~)cs,
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